Lincoln Central’s Reading Week is March 18th - March 25th !!!
“Fly me to the Moon, Read among the Stars”

Teachers,

Next week is Reading Week and we have many special daily and weekly events planned. Thanks to Mrs. Costa, Ms. Aiello, and Mrs. Archambault as well as all their volunteers for decorating the main lobby. Pictures and Reading Week information will be posted on the library website at:  
http://guides.rilinkschools.org/lincolncentral/readingweek

If you take pictures of any Reading Week activities please share them with me and I will include them on the website. I have created a shared folder, “Reading Week 2019 pics”.

Monday, March 18th- Assembly to Kick off Reading Week.
Schedule change:
K-2 1:25-1:45
Grade 3-5 1:50-2:10
Students and teachers may dress up “Out of this World” such as astronauts, aliens or other creation. Students will also receive a space themed bookmark. (Provided in your folder)

Tuesday, March 19th - “Teacher Swap”- The teachers will all switch classrooms and read to the students from 9:00-9:20. Schedule was provided earlier. See Mrs. Ouellette if you need books.
**Wednesday, March 20th** - “Wear a Word Wednesday” Students each have a nametag with a space related word. They already chose a word during library except for students who were absent. The name tags are in your envelope. I will leave more nametags at the office for teachers to use.

**Thursday, March 21st** Students will each receive a space template to write the name of a book and author they recommend. Please display them in the hallway outside your classroom to help add to our decorations. (Templates are included in your folder)

**Friday, March 22nd** - “Read among the Stars”- Classes will go to the gym and read a book under the stars. The students may bring in a flashlight and a small towel to lay on in the gym.

K-2 1:20-1:40
Grade 3-5 1:45-2:05

**Week Long activities**

A “Homework Menu” is attached to this letter. The students will receive one point for each activity they complete. The students need to return the “Reading Menu” to you on Monday, March 25th with any written activities attached. You can send all returned items to the library. I will give the students their prizes during library class. Students who complete all activities will get a Free book or 10 Dojo Points in library. Students who earn 8 points will receive a pencil or 5 Dojo points.

**Name the book and guest reader** - Throughout the week, (Mon-Thurs) a surprise guest will read a few lines from a familiar book during announcements. Classrooms need to identify the book and the reader. (Answer sheet will be in your mailboxes on Monday)

**Guest Readers**- We have many special VIP guests scheduled to read to classrooms (Deb Jacobson will let you know if you have a VIP guest coming to your classroom). Teachers may invite parents and other special guest readers. Pat is interested in reading to classes and I know other teachers enjoy this also. Check with other people in the building that are not usually in your classroom. (A BCI check is necessary for parents and guest readers)

**“Door Decorating”** - No contest but join the fun and decorate your door with the theme “Fly me to the Moon, Read among the Stars”.

**“Book Buddies”** - You may want to pair up younger students with older students this week.
“Match the Author and Books Display”- Throughout the week have your students look at the display of authors and books in the hallways. There will be a K-2 version in the hallway by the Nurse’s office. A 3-5 version will be in the hallway outside the teacher’s room.

Classrooms need to match the book with the author. A prize will be given to the classroom in each grade level with the most correct answers. (Answer sheet will be in your mailboxes on Monday)